Understanding the environmental factors that influence children's physical activity is an important prerequisite before effective physical activity interventions can be developed and implemented. Parenting is one environmental factor that has been empirically shown to positively influence children's physical activity. However, in order to promote physical activity in children, a better understanding of how parents influence children's physical activity behavior is required. Previously, Birch and Davison developed a model depicting parental factors hypothesized to influence child dietary behaviors. We extended this model by identifying parental factors hypothesized to promote physical activity in children. This review focuses on the mediational role that parenting practices and behaviors play in influencing child mediators of physical activity behavior, and, ultimately, weight status. Priorities for future research are discussed.
Introduction
The prevalence of obesity among children in the European Union and other developed countries has increased dramatically over the past three decades. For example, in France obesity rates increased from 10 to14% between 1992 and 1996, in Greece the rates rose by 7% from 1984 to 2000, in Spain they increased from 23% to 35% between 1985-1986 and 1995-1996 , and in the UK they increased from 8% to 20% between 1984 and 1998 [1] . These trends are similar to the situation in the USA, where, in [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] , the rates for 6-to 11-year-old children were 6.5%, whereas in 2003-2006 they were 17.0%; and among 12-to 19-year-olds, the prevalence increased from 5% to 17.6% during this same time span [2] . Preventing obesity during early childhood is important, as young obese children are at a significantly increased risk for adolescent obesity [3] and, over time, they are more likely than their non-obese peers to experience significant short-and long-term health problems such as hyperlipidemia, hypertension, insulin resistance, respiratory problems, orthopedic complications, and cancer [4] [5] [6] . Additionally, the adverse social consequences of childhood obesity may have long lasting effects on psychological well-being [7] and economic mobility [8] . Moreover, obese children are at an increased risk for adult obesity [9] and the various chronic conditions that affect these individuals [8] . The rising trend in obesity among schoolage youth represents a critical public health problem, with a clear need to intervene to reduce the trajectory of childhood obesity.
Physical activity is a critical factor in the prevention of obesity in children [10] . However, despite the importance of physical activity, studies using objective measures of physical activity show that children do not accumulate sufficient levels of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA). Data from the 2003-2004 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey indicate that only 42% of American children aged 6-11 years are meeting the current 60-min MVPA recommendation [11] . For those 12-to 19 years old, the prevalence rate was only 8%. In addition to physical activity behavior, children are spending considerable time in sedentary behaviors. Marshall and colleagues [12] estimated the international prevalence of television viewing in children and adolescents from empirical studies published between 1997 and 2002. In the 35 studies reviewed, 34% of children and adolescents watched more than 2 h of television per day. There were no gender differences between prevalence estimates for boys (34%) and girls (30%). Similarly, television prevalence estimates were statistically consistent across countries (i.e., European countries = 40%, Asia = 31%, and USA = 30%). Understanding interpersonal factors that influence children's physical activity is an important prerequisite before effective physical activity interventions can be developed and implemented [13] . Parenting is one key interpersonal factor that has been empirically shown to positively influence children's physical activity [14] . However, in order to promote physical activity in children, a better understanding of how parents influence children's physical activity behavior is required. Figure 1 presents a model delineating parental factors hypothesized to influence child health behaviors (i.e., physical activity and dietary behavior). The lower half of the figure is a model developed by Birch and Davison [15] depicting parental factors hypothesized to promote familial patterns of adiposity and childhood overweight. Given that this model only addresses one side of the energy balance equation (i.e., energy intake), the top half of the model depicts parental factors hypothesized to promote physical activity in children (i.e., 6-to 11-year-olds). Essentially, this paper integrates physical activity into their model (i.e., energy expenditure). This integration provides a conceptual framework delineating the mechanisms through which parents influence their child's weight status through favorable changes in physical activity and dietary behaviors. The physical activity part of the model extends the work of Eccles [16] [17] [18] , Brustad [19, 20] , and Loprinzi [21] by incorporating the influence of child and parent weight status into the model as well as by identifying additional orientations and practices that may ultimately influence child weight status. video games). Additionally, we acknowledge that other familial factors, such as siblings, may play an important role in shaping children's activity behavior. The overall goal of this review is not to provide an exhaustive quantitative review of the literature surrounding parental influences on child physical activity, but rather to overview the proposed model and examine research evidence assessing the link between the constructs.
Parenting Practices and Behaviors ] Child Physical Activity
As shown in the core of the model diagram in figure 1 , the parenting practices and behaviors that are hypothesized to influence child physical activity include: parental physical activity, parental support, monitoring of sedentary behavior, monitoring of physical activity behavior, employing restrictive play rules, over-scheduling, and parenting style. Importantly, we acknowledge that parenting style is not a parenting practice or behavior per se, but for the purpose of developing a parsimonious model parenting style was included in this group of parental influences. In fact, parenting style may act more as a moderator between activity-related parenting practices and child activity behavior and therefore influence the effectiveness of parenting practices; however, additional research to determine this is necessary. With respect to parental physical activity, it is hypothesized that parents' physical activity behavior may directly influence their child's physical activity behavior -a concept often referred to as parental modeling. Gustafson and Rhodes [14] reviewed the literature examining the influence of parent activity on child activity and showed that approximately half of the studies reported a positive association between parent and child physical activity [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] , with the other half failing to observe such a relationship [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . In support of the latter, Jago and colleagues [35] recently showed that among 340 6-year-old children from 40 schools in the UK, there was no association between objectively measured parent and child physical activity. Although there is some evidence that parental modeling of physical activity is important, studies [20, 30] show that when parental support (e.g., providing encouragement, observing the child participate in physical activity, and facilitating physical activity opportunities) are considered along with the influence of parental physical activity, the effect of parental modeling appears to be less important. Expectedly, Gustafson and Rhodes [14] , along with other studies [36, 37] , showed that, overall, there is strong evidence linking parental support with child physical activity with nearly all of the reviewed studies demonstrating a positive association. Corroborating this, the more recent work of McMinn and colleagues [38] among 397 children in the European Youth Heart Study showed that parental instrumental support was significantly and positively associated with objectively measured child physical activity.
A possible parental influence for increasing children's physical activity behavior is parental monitoring of sedentary (i.e., monitoring the amount of time spent in screenbased activities) and activity behavior (e.g., keeping track of the amount of time the child spends outdoors). Providing some insight into the role of parental monitoring of sedentary behavior, Arredondo and colleagues [39] examined the relationship between parental monitoring of sedentary behavior, parental limit setting of sedentary behavior, and child physical activity. Among 812 Latino children (mean age 6.0 8 0.94 years), parental monitoring of sedentary behavior was positively associated with child physical activity. Parental limit setting of sedentary behavior, however, was not related to children's physical activity behavior. With respect to monitoring child activity behavior, Taggart et al. [40] conducted a home-based activity program targeting parents. Parents were trained to monitor their child's physical activity levels by indicating on an activity data sheet when their child participated in physical activity based on set criteria. At the completion of the 12-week program, there was a 49% increase in the time children spent in physical activity, suggesting that parental monitoring of child physical activity is an effective strategy for increasing activity behavior in children.
Another potentially important, yet unstudied area of parenting is the effect of restrictive play rules (e.g., no running inside the house) on children's physical activity behavior. To date, only one study has explored this issue. In their cross-sectional study of 146 MexicanAmerican and Anglo-American preschool children, Sallis and colleagues [41] examined the effects of parental attempts to control children's physical activity through the enforcement of restrictive play rules. A significant inverse association between restrictive play rules and preschool physical activity levels was observed, suggesting that too many play rules can stifle young children's natural inclination to actively play.
A dimension of parenting that has been overlooked is the effect of over-scheduling on children's physical activity behavior. Hofferth and Sandberg [42] showed that, from 1981-1997, American children's free time declined by 12 h/week, playtime decreased by 3 h/week, and unstructured outdoor activities fell by 50%. Providing a comparison between American and European children, Moore and Klass [43] empirically examined whether American children were busier or more overly scheduled compared to their European counterparts. Overall, among 85 American and 55 British families, no differences were observed. Although it is clear that children's lives are becoming more hectic, little research is available about whether these changes have negative outcomes such as reduced physical activity levels and increased risk of adiposity . Although we recognize that signing children up for sports and active games increases children's physical activity levels [44] , scheduling children into too many structured or organized activities may, in theory, reduce children's free-play opportunities to engage in enjoyable, self-selected play activities. Research investigating this new area of inquiry is urgently needed. Additionally, the time commitment required for engaging children in multiple daily activities may make it difficult for parents to find the time to participate in regular physical activity. Although speculative, frequent parental support for physical activity (e.g., transporting and watching their child at sporting events) may have negative effects on the parents' physical activity levels. We recommend that future studies examine this upstream modeling (i.e., child activity influencing parent activity) hypothesis to determine if active children tend to have inactive parents because of the increased time commitment required to provide sufficient levels of instrumental support.
Although certain parenting practices (e.g., parental support) have been shown to be effective in promoting child physical activity, less research has investigated the influence that overall parenting style has on child physical activity. Parenting style is often determined based on scores of 'warmth' and 'control.' Authoritative parents exhibit high levels of warmth and control; authoritarian parents exhibit low warmth and high control; permissive parents exhibit high warmth and low control; and disengaged/uninvolved parents exhibit low warmth and control. Regarding dietary behaviors, it is commonly suggested that parents foster an authoritative feeding style [45] . Less evidence, however, has confirmed that this parenting style is ideal for promoting child physical activity. In light of this, Wake et al. [46] did show that authoritative parenting may help protect against preschool overweight and obesity. Similarly, young children (K-2 grade level) of parents who monitored and reinforced healthy behaviors (consistent with authoritative parenting) were more physically active compared to children of parents who did not employ these parenting practices [39] . Importantly, future studies testing this model should examine whether parenting style acts as a moderator or mediator of activity behavior, as in the academic domain and starting to be tested in the physical domain [47] parenting style has been shown to moderate the relationship between parental involvement and child academic success [48] .
Overall, the research evidence demonstrates that parents can promote physical activity by providing optimal levels of support for physical activity, monitoring the amount of time their child engages in screen-based media, and keeping track of the amount of physical activity their child participates in. Before firm conclusions can be made about the other parenting practices, additional studies are needed.
Parental Orientations ] Parenting Practices ] Child Physical Activity Mediators
In addition to parenting practices and behaviors directly influencing child activity behavior, parental orientations, as depicted in the top-half of figure 1 , are hypothesized to directly influence parenting practices and behaviors as well as child physical activity mediators. Unlike parenting practices and behaviors, parental orientations can be viewed as parents' beliefs, attitudes, or expectations toward physical activity. With regard to the theorization and link between parental orientations, parenting practices/behaviors, and childlevel mediators, the work of Eccles [16] [17] [18] and Brustad [19, 20] have been instrumental in this area.
Of the different parent physical activity orientations, the effects of parental enjoyment of physical activity, perceived importance of physical activity as well as expectations and perceptions of child physical competence on parenting practices and child activity mediators have received the most research attention. These links are supported by Eccles' [18] expectancy-value model, which hypothesizes that parents, who expect their child to be successful in a particular domain and value that domain, consequently provide more support to their child. In turn, the expectancies that parents communicate to their child can shape the child's own perceptions and expectations, thus ultimately influencing the child's behavior. Importantly, although parental orientations and practices strongly influences the child's own perceptions, expectations, and participatory involvement in physical activity, the frameworks of Eccles' model emphasize that it is the child's perception of the parent's beliefs, expectations, and attitudes that mediates this relationship.
To examine the influence of parental orientations on parenting practices and child mediators of physical activity, Brustad [19] tested a mediational model linking parental influences and children's self-perceptions with children's attraction to physical activity. 81 4th-grade children (39 boys and 42 girls, mean age = 10.4 8 0.3 years) and their parents participated in the study. Participants were predominately Caucasian (95%) with parents in the upper middle-class socioeconomic level. To assess parental orientations and practices, parental enjoyment of physical activity, parental importance of physical activity, and parental encouragement were measured. To assess child-mediating variables, child selfperceptions (perceived competence) and child's attraction to physical activity were measured. Child attraction to physical activity was determined through various dimensions, including attraction to vigorous exercise, liking of games/sports, importance of exercise, peer acceptance in games/sports, and fun of physical exertion. Results showed that parental orientations, namely parental enjoyment of physical activity, were associated with parental encouragement to be active. Notably, boys received more encouragement to be active than girls. Parental encouragement in turn was positively associated with the child's perceived competence, with child's perceived competence in turn positively associated with each dimension of child's attraction to physical activity/sports. Although this study did not directly assess the parents' perceptions regarding their child's physical competency, it did indirectly assess these beliefs as reflected by encouragement levels.
Similar to this study, Brustad [20] conducted a study examining the parental orientations and practices on the influence of the psychological dimensions of children's physical activity attraction. This study uniquely involved families of lower socioeconomic levels. Participants included 107 children (48 boys and 59 girls, mean age = 10.6 8 0.9 years) in grades 4-6. Participants were predominately Latino (66%) and Caucasian (32%). Another big difference between the two Brustad studies [19, 20] was that the 1996 study examined the potential forms of parental orientations and practices through the perception of the child. That is, parental enjoyment of physical activity and parental encouragement of physical activity were assessed by the children themselves. This is a key element of Eccles' expectancy-value model as this model, as previously described, suggests that parental orientations and practices influence the child's self-perceptions through the child's perceptions of their parent's beliefs, expectations, and attitudes. The results showed that in boys, perceived parental encouragement and perceived parental enjoyment of physical activity were strongly associated with child's perceived competence, liking of games/sports, and fun of physical exertion. Similar results were found for girls; however, fun of physical exertion did not emerge as a significant variable, whereas peer acceptance in games and sports did.
Similar to these studies, Bois and colleagues [49] found that among 152 French children, mothers' beliefs about their child's competence had an indirect effect on children's physical activity by influencing children's perceived competence which, in turn, influenced the child's activity behavior. Collectively, these studies provide support for the proposed model that parental orientations influence child mediators of physical activity both directly and indirectly through parenting practices. In support of the work of Brustad [19, 20] , several other studies have also demonstrated that parental orientations and practices are important in shaping child mediators of physical activity [28, 50] . Given that parental orientations and practices are strong predictors of child self-perceptions in the physical domain, parents should provide physical activity-related support to their child regardless of the perceptions they have toward their child's physical ability.
Parent and Child Weight Status
As demonstrated in the model, parental weight status may play a role in shaping parental orientations and practices. Although the research evidence linking parent weight status to parent physical activity orientations is limited, logically overweight parents may have less favorable orientations, such as enjoyment of physical activity, given their lower physical activity levels than their non-overweight counterparts [51] . Similarly, there is a paucity of research examining the link between parent weight status and parenting practices. However, to better understand the relationship between parent weight status and parenting practices, Klesges et al. [52] examined the association between parental prompts for physical activity and parent's weight. In a sample of 30 preschool children, the results showed an inverse association between parental prompts for physical activity and parent weight, suggesting that parents with a higher relative weight are less likely to provide encouragement to their children to be active. These results suggest that one potentially effective strategy to increase physical activity among preschool children may be through reductions of parental adiposity through promotion of physical activity among parents. The results of a recent intervention study targeting women with young children suggest that increasing access to 'parent friendly' physical activity programs that offer child care or concurrent programming for children, providing information on how to overcome physical activity barriers that are specific to parents with young children, and negotiating for greater partner support for physical activity time are effective strategies to increase physical activity in parents with young children [53] .
In addition to parent's own weight status, parenting practices may be influenced by the child's weight status. This domain-specific parenting was first introduced by Costanzo and Woody [54] , arguing that parenting is influenced by the child's phenotype as well as the parent's concerns and perceptions of the child's risk for developing a particular problem, which in this case, is adiposity.
To date, the evidence is mixed with regard to whether parenting practices differ based on the child's weight. With respect to parental support, some studies have reported an inverse association between parental support and child relative weight [52, 55, 56] , whereas others have reported no association [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] . With regard to parenting style, one study showed that compared with children of authoritative parents, the odds of a child being in a heavier BMI category increased by 59% for those children with permissive fathers and by 35% for those children with disengaged fathers [46] ; however, when maternal parenting style was examined, no relationship emerged. Similarly to the null findings reported for mothers, a different study conducted by Gable and colleagues [61] showed that authoritative and authoritarian parenting styles were not significantly different between obese and nonobese children.
Given the few studies examining the relationship between parent weight status and parental orientations and practices, it is difficult to draw conclusions as to how parental weight status influences these constructs. With respect to child weight status, the available evidence suggests that parents are not differentially altering their parenting based on the phenotype of their child. Given the consistent positive association between parental support and child physical activity, it appears that all children, regardless of weight status, can benefit from sufficient levels of parental support for physical activity.
Conclusion and Recommendations
Parents play a strong role in shaping child physical activity behavior. Central to the proposed model of parental influence, parents can influence their child's physical activity behavior through multiple mechanisms. The research evidence shows that parental orientations, such as enjoyment of physical activity, importance of physical activity, expectation that their child will be successful in physical activity and a sense of value of success, influence specific parenting practices, such as parental support. This support can influence the competence perceptions of children which, in turn, can influence their physical activity behavior. Of note, the child's perceptions of their parent's beliefs are an important factor in the construction of their own competence perceptions. The reviewed studies provide support for the mediational influence of parenting practices and behaviors, thus emphasizing the need to intervene with parents if we want to increase the physical activity levels of children.
Because perceived physical competence [62, 63] as well as other child-level mediators of physical activity such as enjoyment of physical activity [64] are important influences on physical activity, efforts to increase such mediators by encouraging parents to provide opportunities for enjoyment of activities as well as providing support for their child's physical activities through observing, encouraging, participating, and facilitating opportunities to be active will be paramount in increasing physical activity levels among children. Specific examples in which parents can provide instrumental support for their child's physical activity include, but are not limited to, signing their child up for physical activity or sporting classes at recreation or community centers, taking their child to the park and actively engaging in physical activity or sport with their child, setting up active play dates with the child's peers, and teaching their child how to play active games/sports. Intervention efforts should aim to increase parental perceptions of their child's physical competence by educating parents that all children can be successful in participating in physical activity/ sport. Finally, in order to develop effective family-based interventions, a more complete knowledge base of how parental orientations and practices influence the mediators of activity behavior and physical activity levels of children are needed.
The model presented here provides an example of how researchers can investigate the direct and indirect effects of parenting on child activity behavior. Specifically, we need additional studies investigating understudied parental orientation variables, such as the parent's physical activity experiences as a child and how these experiences influence their parenting practices. Additionally, we need a better understanding of how parental weight status influences parenting practices and orientations as well as of the influence of parenting style on children's physical activity behavior. Finally, to provide a more detailed explanation as to how parents influence child physical activity, future research investigations should examine the potential moderating effect of gender, sociocultural, and socioeconomic influences.
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